Mon
Soup Chicken broth
5.2.
1. Roasted pork neck, potatoe mash, cucumber
2. Beef roasted on garlic, potato dumplings

Tue
Soup Borscht
6.2.
1. Spicy Sautéed Pork with Jasmine Rice
2. Fried Mushroom, potatoes, tartar sauce

Wed
Soup Chickpea with tomatoe's
7.2.
1. Chicken leg ala pheasant, rice
2. Irish Stew

Thu
Soup Beef Broth
8.2.
1. Pork roasts with spinach and potato dumplings
2. Chilli con Carne with Sour Cream and rice

Fri
Soup Chicken broth
9.2.
1. Smoked Pork with Lentils, Onion and Gherkin
2. Beef Roast with Bread Dumpling

---

1. Lunch Menu(Soup + Main Meal)  95,00 Kč
1. Main Meal                    85,00 Kč
   Soup                        39,00 Kč
2. Lunch Menu(Soup + Main Meal) 99,00 Kč
2. Main Meal                    89,00 Kč

The list of allergens for inspection by the operator